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Jampfl Holllngsworth were Initiate
SIDE GLANCES ByGolbraith DramaSociety and Clubs Bolter to Willkie

Visits Roseburg
Dcwty Brown, Former Head of

Democratic League, Tells

Why Allegiance Switched.

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER Local
Newsf(ffWMSl III mFAREWELL PARTY GIVEN

MR. AND MRS. AMERMAN

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Iinyln of Glide
gave a larewell purty Sept. 2S lor
Mr. and Mrs. L. Amentum of Idle-yl-

Park. Mr. ami Mrs. Amei-ma-

are leaving for Angeles where
hey will spend the winter.

Refreshments and luncheon for
.'10 were served in lovely auliinin
decoraled rooms, ami music for
dancing was by Marie
Milan and her orchestra
from n.osebiirg.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Doyle Intend
to spend Ihe holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Amerninn in Los Angeles.

LOOKINGGLASS
TO MEET FRIDAY NIGHT .

LOOKlNlifiLASS, Del. 2. The
Iiokiimglass will meet Fri

ccpr. i4o bv m gcuviec. wc. t. w.

"Would yon mind vii!lopini mo a couple of limes. .Mij-'e-r?

I willlilil see how litis lnd.- - lol.-e- s i lii'Hiuil'

Dewey Drown or Portland, who
Mvently dropped a bombshell in
il'iuotiatic political circles by mi- -

i nuncmg support for Wende,;
Willklo afier many years of active
democratic leadership, visited
buetty in Itoseb.'-- today. Mr.
Crown served for eight years as
;'!),:( mile precinct comiiiltteemaii
In Multnomah county and was
president of tho Oregon Demur

league and of the Willis Ma- -

honey ciubs of Oregon.
"! am mipportlng Wlllklo

believe ho Is big enough,
intelligent enough and has the
business ability to solve our econ-
omic ptoblems without messing' In
a war ihreo thousand miles away."
Hrov.n raid.

"Ar p. laboring mnn, n member
o! fin.rized labor, 1 want steady
work, in private employment at

American wages,' ltrowii
said. "Mr. ltoosevelt has been
tiying for seven years to solve
this problem, but lu spite of n
fif. V billion dollar national debt
hit i roved his (nubility to do so.
Therclore, why should we word-
ing people be dumb enough to gi ve
him nnother term in which to fur-th- t

r prove he cannot do it "
Mr. Hrown was chosen to rep-

resent labor on the Willkie train
as ft passed through Oregon re-

cently. "My contact with the re-

publican cundidutc only strength-en-
tho opinion I had formed

pner to meeting him personally."
HrtAvn said.

He was most favorably Impress-
ed by Mrs. Willkie as a prospee-tiv-

"first lady."
"Whenever her husband was to

appear before an audience, 1 no
tifed Mrs. Willkie was always nt

'hand to adjust his tie nnd smooth
his constantly rumpled hair. I

am eoi.vlnced If Willkie becomes
president, Mrs. Wlllkles chief
concern will be looking ufter the
welfare of the executive and not
trying to run the country," Hrown
declared.

Tinfoil Drive To

Aid Pool Project
A drive to collect tinfoil for

which there Is a ready market was
authorized last night at the regu-
lar meeting of the Kagles lodge. A

cnmmlllco composed of James
lIolMnirHWnrtb. .Inns Nelson anil

'Larry Orth was named to conduct
the drive, from winch nil funds re--

nnlvnil will en In In t lift mmilelnnl
swimming pool fund. All residents
of Itoseiiurg and vicinity are Invit-
ed lo save hi foil and deposit, it in
conlalners which will ho conven-
iently located In all pnrts of town.

Following the business session
at which three candidates, Ken-
nel h Klllson. Hick Frost nnd

Here From Melrose Ctmrlcft
Doi'mrr, of Mclro.tt', spent several1
hours hero Tuesday atlemlitm
liusinesH.

Shops and Visits Mrs. Miriam
HnnkiiiM, uf Clivlw II IcmIkp on the
North rmpo.1111, shopped and visiled
friends lu ihls.Hiy Tuesday.

Christian Ladies Aid to Meet
The Ladies Aid society of Ihe First
Christian church will meet Thurs-
day hi two o'clock nt the church
parlors for election of officers.

P.E.O. To Meet HI chapter or
the I'.K.O. Sisterhood will meet
Friday at n o'clock

at the home uf Miss
Oladys II. Strong, 4L't, Soul h Main
street.

Company D Mothers to Meet
Company D l(I2nd inluntry moth-
ers and friends interested are

meet Thursday niht at 7:30
nt the chamber of commerce of-
fice to make plans for benefit nf
fairs to raise money for the com-

pany mess fund.

Expected Here Friday Mr. nnd
Mrs. Howard Zurcher. of Oakland.
Calif., are expected to arrive in
Rosebnrn Friday to spend a week
vacaltrininj; mid visltint the for-
mer's mother, Mrs. (Jeorjie IC.

Houck, on South Stephens street.

Altar Society to Meet St. Jo-

seph's Allar society will meet
Thursday al two o'clock at the par-
ish hall on North Kutie street. Final
plans will he made for the
rr.mmagc sale to be held nt the par-
ish hall Saturday, October 5.

Grange to Meet IMversdale
grange will meet Friday night at
a o'clock potluck supper
at the ball to honor members hav
ing birthdays In July, August and
September. Those attending are
asked to bring their own table ser-
vice.

Eastern Star to Meet Uoseburg
chapter of Fastern Star will meet
Thursday night at S o'clock at
tho Masonic, temple with Mrs. A.
H. Taylor, worthy matron, In

charce. In charge. Members and
visiting members are invited to at-
tend.

Executive Meeting The execu-
tive commit lei nf ho Missionary
society of the First Presbyterian
church will meet Thursday after-
noon at t wo o'clock at the homo
of Mrs. Ida llalley on South Kane
street. Mrs. W. M. Cnmphell,
president, will conduct, the meet-
ing.

Card Party Tonight fleorge
Stunner auxiliary to United Spun-IhI- i

War Veterans will Hponsnr a
card party tonight. October 2. at.

the Veterans Administration facil-

ity from 7:110 to !l::id o'clock. Mem-

bers and friends are invited, and
lliose desiring Intnxpoiiati'in are
requested to lie al the Hotel Gram!
at 7: IS o'clock.

Leaves For Los Angeles Mrs. H.
Ahble Ilruiiner, of this city, left by
bus last night f.or Los Atmeles,
where she plans lo visit Indefinite-
ly with her dinighter. Miss Heryl
Hrtiuner. who Ik a student al Chap-
man college. Jlev. Linden O. Lea-vil-

formerly of this city, is now
manager of Chapman college. Mrs.
Itrunner plans to later go (o Iien- -

, Colo., lo visit another daugh
ter.

Leave For Portland Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Wood worth and sons.
Patterson and Uruce, have left for
Portland to enroll I'tillcrsmi In a
grade school there, following a
mouths stay in this city visiting
Mrs. Woodworlh's m.it her. Mrs.
Thomas Patterson. Mr. Woodworth
will be slalioncd by the t'. S. navy
at Hretnerton. Wash. Mrs. Wo.nd-

worth, nee Margaret Soiiey, of this
city, plans to remain in Portland
for the present time to visit with
her brother and sister-in-law- , Mr.
ami Mrs. Thomas F.oiiey. Inning
the last year the Woodworths made
their home In Manila. P. 1.

EVELYN POTTER IS
HONORED AT SHOWER

YONTAI.I.A. Oct. 2. Miss Ev-

elyn I'otlir. who will become the
hrlile uf Vernon I'itt Sunilay.
Oct. 6, was honored ut n uilwel-laneoll-

shower, given Thursday
iifiernoon ut the church or Christ,
wllh the Loyal Women of the
church ns lioslesH. The church
was beautifully decoraled wllh au-

tumn leaves and fall flowers. The
gifts were placed on n lieunllfully
ilecoruted tahle. A mock wedding
was the main entertainment Willi
Sim. Lloyd Wise nctlnt! ns preach-
er. Mrs. A. 11. Marsh, ring Dearer;
Mrs. Ola Poller, flower Kill; Mrs.
Harley Williams. bride; Mrs.
Charles Lyons, groom nnd Mrs.
Hoy llrant. the bride's mother.
Mrs. Nettie Hunan Mine proceed-

s' "ing the ceremony. Mrs. Karl
" flrant and Mrs. Lloyd gave an ap-

propriate reading after which the
guest of honor opened the many
beautiful gins. A delicious lunch
was served to the following: Miss
Evelyn Poller, Mrs. Hurley Wil-

liams, Mrs. Lloyd Wise, Mrs. Pete
Peterson. Mrs. Ernest Vromaik
Mrs. Lester Wells, Mrs. Mury
Cnodell, Mrs. Fred Taylor. Mrs.
Fred Lee, Miss Sue Hurt. Mrs.
Thornton. Mrs. Raphael Wise, Mrs.
Hoy I (odd. Mrs. John Brown. Mrs.
Lena Ixing. Miss Ethel Byron. Mrs.
Fred Kruse. Mrs. Oscar Thiel.
Mrs. Mary Williams. Mrs. Herman
Thiel, Mrs. Kobert Campbell. MrH.

C.eorge Edes, Mrs. Edward Kelso,
Mrs. Jim Toner. Mrs. Artie Work.
Mrs. Italph Shiery. Mrs. Sam Walk-Insha-

Mrs. Mestnn. Mrs. Hoy
Curl. Mir. Dollle Ijimh. Mrs. A. H.
Patrieh. Mrs. Percy Applegale.
Mrs. Charlie Anplegale. Mrs. Carl
Johnson, Mrr. Nellie llanan. Mrs.
Cliironl llanan. Mrs. Hay Potter,

k Mrs. Cliarles Lyons. Mrs. Earl
Brant. Mrs. Hoy Brant, Mrs.
Stroud. Mrs. Lee Conley. Mrs.
Clarence McKern. Mrs. Hurley
Stonuker, Mrs. Lloyd. Mrs. Ka-

pler. .Miss Hulh Patrieh. Miss
Hetty Kiinz. Mrs. Have Rogers.
Mis. Homer Kruse. Mrs. Sumner
Brawn. Mrs. (leorge Kiln, Mrs.
Harold Turpin. Mrs. Tom Wal-

lace. Mrs. Leona MeMlllen. Mrs.

Barry (iibson, .Mrs. Alfreil Walers.
Mrs. Cody Long, and Mrs. Melvln
Howard.

COUNTRY CLUB GUEST
DAY BRIDGE TEA TO
BE HELD ON THURSDAY

The largest social event of the
week will be the fall guest-da-

bridge tea of the ladles or Ihe ltose-liur-

f.'nuntrv club, which will be a
verv charming affair .of Thursday
at two o'clock at the clubhouse
with Mrs. Hun-i- Kllsworlll, Mrs.
Arthur 11. Moiinirnrd and Mrs.
Drnndwnv ns general chairmen.

The bridge plav will begin
, promptly at two o'clock. Players
F will pivol at their respective tables

and prizes will be awarded. Tea
will be served later In the iifier-
noon.

The refreshments for (he affair
are in charge of Mrs. ,T. C. Hume.
Mrs. Kenneth W. Killliev. Mrs. Ed-

ward 0. Knhlhagen. Mrs. Fred
and Mrs. H. H. Staple-ton- .

The ten table will he in
charee or Mrs. L. W. .Insse nnd Mrs.
C. W. Wharton. The tea commit-
tee includes Mrs. Broadway and
Mrs. Walter Fisher with Mrs. W.
M. McHachern and Mrs. One
Creene in charge or coll'ee. Serv-

ing will lie Mrc E. A. Pearson.
Mrs. E. B. Van Ness. Mrs. W. T. Pet-er-

and Mrs. Marshall Penirra. The
dcc'iralions Tor Ihe luirlv will be In

charge of Mis. W. E. OH. Mrs. II.
C. Rlearns. Mrs. It. I). Bridges and
Mrs. Paul (leildes.

The cards will be In charge ot
Mrs. J. A. Harding. Mrs. L. E.

Mis. II. T. Hansen and
Miss Helen Casev. ltesel val Ions
mav lie marie by telephoning cither
Mrs. MrClintock or Mrs. Hansen.
Pouring al Ihe lea hour will be the
retiring ranlain. Mrs. It. 1.
Bridges; Ihe Incoming captain.
Mrs. Frank Coen. and Mrs. J. H.

M.oiintfonl and Mrs. J. F. Barker.

OAKLAND O. E. S.
HOLDS

OAKLAND. Oct. 2. The Past
Matrons and Past Patrons of Oak-

land chapter of Eastern Slar were
honored at the annual

meeting Thursday evening. An

enjoyable program consisting of a

reading, vocal and Instrumental so-

los followed the business session.
Later refreshments were serv-

ed by Mrs. John Hnnkanson. chair-
man, Mrs. Harry I'nderwood. Mrs.
Frank Sparks nnd Miss Hulh
Squire.

The following past matrons
were present: Mrs. Minnie Cheno-ary-

Dearling. Until Cbenoweih.
weth. Mrs. Emily Young. Kath-Mrs- .

Robert Powell. Mrs. Pearl
Harvey. Mrs. R. II. Bridges. Mrs.
John Stafford. Mrs. Edwin Stearns.
Mrs. Wilson Hartshorn. Mis. Ferd
Fortin. Mrs. Vern Holgate. Mrs. A.

t L. Mallery. Mrs. Herman Tbiele
nnd past matrons affiliated with
other chapters were Mrs. Brady
Burnett. Mrs. Lloyd Wise. Mrs.
Lottie Campbell. Mrs. Nellie llan-
an anil Mrs. H. I. Stonaker. Past
patrons present were James Bov- -

od, the lodge heard an Interesting
talk by Ed High, who reported on
a recent trip to Omaha, Neb. The
trip was a prize for success in
writing insurance for the company"
he represents. He spoke principal
ly upon his visit to Father Fiana-Ran- s

Hoys' Town. As the Eagles
lodge la engaged In a national ef-

fort to raise (375,000 to construct
a dormitory at Hoys' Town, the
local lodge was particularly in-

terested In the talk.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without CJomsl-A- nd You'll Jimp Out t

Bed in the Morninf Rtrin' lo G

The liver ahoutd pour 2 ploti of bit JnlM
Into your bowcli evzrjr day. It this bit U
sot flowing freely, your food may not

It may juit decay In tbe bowel. Thea
gma btoata up your stomach. You set con- -

Itlpatcd. You fed tour, sunk and the vori4

It takes Uiom good, old Carter Iittl
Uvtr Pilli to get these 2 ptnta of bllt flow-

ing freely to make you feel "up and up.
Cct a package today, lake as directed.
Amazing in making bile flow freely. Ask
for Carter's U'.de Liver Pills. 10 and U4--

Coming Thursday

PLUS

filBL FROM
GOD'S GOUNI KT4

Ends Today
Pal Nighr

7 TOO 110t...
J til At Un4

and

"Valley of the
Giants"

with
WAYNE MORRIS '

SHE LIKED

Es for Krcakfast..
So site kept him
in HOT WATER!

ax

Miii'gntPt Sullnvnn mul Jiiiiipr
Slnwuit, fitni'H of "Tho Mortal
Stnrtii." comilltf to tlio Hose Thpa-ti'-

Tlmi'siluy for a thi'pe-du-

showing.

Attends to Business O. C.
H row n. of Dixonville, was a busi-
ness visitor in this city Tuesday.

Goes to Portland Mrs. It. U.
Shoemaker, of this city, left today
for I'm tin ud i tipend the day at-

tending lo business.

S.D.C. Club to Meet The South
Deer creek Home Kconomics club
will meet Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Albert K archer.

Improving at Hospital Virgil
"Hud" Cnim packer, employee at
Alba Spaugh's garage, is reported
to be doing nicely at Mercy hos-

pital, where he underwent an ap-

pendectomy four days ago.

Attending College Kdward Hov-

er, son of Mrs. HI it nc he Hover of
this city, has left for Corvallls to
begin his sophomore year in the
school ot aeronautical engineering
at Oregon Slate college.

Visiting Here Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Hife. all of Sacramento, are here
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. ChurlcH Mote and enj,oying
the fishing on the North L'mpiiuti
river.

Mrs. Kenny Returns Here Mrs.
K. It. Kenny has returned to her
work in the office of the local tele-

phone company, following ten days
in Kugeiie, where she acted as re-

lief cashier at the telephone
dining the Illness of the regu-

lar employee.

Leaves For University Kd
Wyiut, who was recently discharg-
ed from Mercy hospital, where be
received treatment, for injuries suf-

fered when tbe wheels of a horse-pulle-

wagon passsed over him In
an accident, has left for Kugene lo
ri'Hinnn )iiu HhldicM lit Ulllvni'Hilv if

i Oregon, lie is a Junior this year.

Back From Vacation Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Poole returned to their
home in this city yesterday, follow-
ing several weeks enjoying a vaca-
tion, They visited Glacier and Ye-
llowstone National parks and re-

turned home via Denver, Colo., Salt
Lake City. Utah, and California
minis of interest.

Lees Home From Vacation P.
M. Lee, manager of (he Union Oil
company here, and Mrs. Leo nnd
their small daughter, Suzanne, have
returned to their heme on I'Jasl
lioughiH sheet, lollowiug a two
weeks' vacation spent visiting rela-

tives and friends in California.
They attended Hi' Golden Gale lair
in San Francisco and then went
on lo Los Angeles.

Son Is Born According to a
telegram received here, a son was
born Monday. September ltd, lo Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert AHmoud. of Los
Angeles. Mr.i. Alhn.ond, formerly
Miss Lorraine Warner of this city,
is a daughter of Mrs. Ada Warner
of 7 IS S. Mill street. Mrs. Warner
plans to leave Thursday for Ih
AngelcH to spend a mouth at the
AUmond home.

Out of Hospital According to
word received here. Ll. I lonald
I toy d. has been discharged from the
Vancouver army hospital, where be
has b"en receiving treatment for
serious injuries suffered lu an au-
tomobile accident. Don was a sin-de-

at Ihe high school here before
attending University .of Oregon. He
is now stationed nt Vancouver
barracks, lie is the son of Mr. and

..irri. i.. it. itoyci. ui iMigcne, ami a
'brother of Mrs. William Unrath of
this Hty.

Hie straight whiskie,
in thit product are
yeartormoreuld. 50
straight whisky. 70
grain neutral spirits.
11 llniitt kntt 4 rim ill

7 lltiiHI nt) S (tut til
4 lllllltl !!( I fiats c.J

0 rnoof

STARTS TODAY ---4 DAYS!
If You Want to Have

a Lot of Fun
And Many a Laugh
Here's the Show!

day night at S o'clock nt the school-
house Willi Mrs. Voorbies.
president, in charge of a very im-

portant business session. All
program, in charge of

Mrs. Joseph Mallbews, will follow.
All members and friends are cor-

dially invited to enjoy the ineeiing
and program.

PAST PRESIDENTS
CLUB TO MEET FRIDAY

The Past Presidents club of
George Starmer auxiliary to I'nlted
Spanish ur veterans will meet
at a .o'clock dessert- -

luiicheon Friday, Ociuber 4th. at
ihe borne of Mrs. W. C. Print it in
West Roseburg. All members are
cordially invited to be present.

S.D.C. GRANGE TO
MEET ON SATURDAY

South Deer Creek grange will
hold lis regular molding Saturday
night al S o clock al the hall, at
which lime ihe l.eciuror will be
assisted by the three Graces in pre-

senting an Interesting and enjoy-ihl- e

program. All members are
urged to be present.

Today' Pattern

Jftf
PRINCESS SLIP WITH

PANTIES
PATTERN

It's fun to have luxurious under-thing- s

especially when they cost
just the making. This Anne Adams
"undies" set. Pattern 4.".S(i. is won-

derfully simple to make with the
Sewing Instructor's aid. yet It fits
the size figure
with smooth perfection. The slip is
In the princess style every dress-
maker appreciates for lis

seams and easy fitting. No-

tice how the built-u- straps are cut
111 one piece with the side panels.
The neckline is In curved
front and back, and the hemline
may be prettily scalloped or
straight, wllh a matching edge to
the neat panties. Both garments
mav be for daintiness.

Pattern 4r.Sfi is nvailable in wom
en's sizes 31. S. 3. 40. 42. 44. 4'i.
4S and BO. Size 36. slip and panties.
takes 3 vards 39 inch fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS M'.r) in
coins for this Anne Adams pattern.
Write plainly SIZE. NAME. AD-

DRESS and STYLE NI'MBEIi.
Send your order to News-Revie-

Pattern Dept., Rosehurg. Ore.

Developing and 25CPrinting roll of 8
Your choice of Enlargement

FREE

The Film Shop
222 No. Jackson St. Phone

RJce & Meyers
SHeet-Met- Workt

Sheet Metal Work
Tailored to the Job

S27 N. Jackson SL Phone 320

BIBLE CLASS
TO MEET ON THURSDAY

The Bible class of St.
Paul's Lutheran church will meet
Thursday nileruooii in two o'clock
at the home of Mrs. W. A. Sylves-
ter al 1170 Military street. All
members ami friends are cordially
invited to lie present.

MUSIC TEACHERS TO
MEET ON THURSDAY

The rirst fall meeting of the
Douglas County Music Teachers

will be held Thursday al
one o'clock al Ihe study of Miss
Gladys II. Slr.ong In tin; Masonic
building. All members are urged
lo h" present.

GREEN TO
MEET ON FRIDAY

Green will bold Its first
fall meeting at the school house
Friday, October lib. to which all
members and Mends are cordially
invited lo attend. Refreshments of
u,i,i,Uvl,-lie- nnd coffee Will 1)0

served by the committee in charge.

POETS CORNER

The following sonnet appeared In

a lain issue of Musings.

ONLY ONE THING

sometimes wonder: when my sun
has set

nd drrliliess Hows around me,
vclvetly

Will tills existence fade? Will I

forget
The little Ihillgs Hint once de-

lighted nie'.1

Will I reineiulier words of yesler-dliv- .

nd sorrow lo the

of those who truly mourn me?
Will slay

To count be blossoms on my
earthly bier?

Dear God, forbid! 1 could mil bear
il so;

Bettor lo lie in silence, unaware
That life continues: or perhaps lo

know
My passing caused you weeping

and despair,
only one ihing must surely follow

through:
The memory of love I shared with

on.
Marjorio Hunt Pellil.

Weather in September
Warmer and Wetter

Weather for the month of Sep-

tember was warmer and welter
than normal, according to the
monthly report from the local sta-lio-

of the t S. weather bureau,
compiled by J. C. McCallislor,
llleterologist.

The tempera I ll re records show
an average daily excess of 2.1 de-

grees, with Ihe highest reading be-

ing 9fi degrees and the lowest 42

deiil-ees- .

Precipitation totalled 2.S3 inches
as coin pa red with a normal of 1.27
inches, or a surplus or l.Tilt inches
lor the rirst month or the wet sea-

son, which the weather bureau
measures troiil Sept. 1. The excess
in rainfall since Jan. 1 amounts to
o.2o inches.

ORDER
Winters Fuel

NOW!

Slab Wood Prices

Dry Slab Wood,
1 load S4.50

4 ft. Dry Slab Wood,
per cord $3.00

Green wood is available in
and lengths.

Mill wood Sawdust

ec. u. s. ut. orf'.

Court to Review Suit to
Publicize Election Funds

SAT. KM. Oct. 2. (AP) The
State Federation of labor's suit to
force the sponsors of the union con-

trol law lo make public their ex-

penditures In behalf of the luw will
be reviev.l by the state supreme
court. It was announced.

The AKh filed a motion for de-

fault In circuit court, and attorneys
for the defendants said they would
permit the case to go by default
and then appeal to the supreme
court.

The defendants are the Oregon
Musfncss council, the Eastern Ore-wi-

Wheat league, and the Associat-
ed Farmers of Oregon. The AFL
charged they violated the corrupt
practices law by falling to disclose
the coiiLribullons in behalf of their
campaign, which resulted in pass-
age of the union control initiative
at the general election tvo years
ago.

The supreme court Is expected to
rule on the validity of (he law in
about six weeks.

Military Registration
Date Set by Gov. Sprague
SALKM, Oct. 1. fAP) fJovpr-no- r

Charles A. Sprague issued a
proclamation yesterday designat-
ing October Hi as the day on
which Oregon's t:il,0lo men be-

tween the ages of 21 and 31! must
register for possible military serv
ice.

Those who register must report
t their voting precincts between

7 and !) p. m.
County clerks of all counties ex

cept. Multnomah were appointed
xecutives In charge of registra

tion for their counties.
'I call upon all officials of the

state, of Ihe counties, nnd of the
municipalities, nnd upon the citi-

zens of this state to cooperate
fully and loyally to the end that
the task of applying Ihe selective
training and service act may be
executed in Oregon promptly und
correctly, the proem m;it ion said.

Field Auditor Coming
To Check Wage Records

With the ending of tho 1mse year
on which lf41 benefits are to be
paid, field representatives f the
unemployment compensation com-

mission are making every effort
ibis m.onth to secure from more
than 10.P00 covered employers com-

plete wage records for the past
four quarters. Based on pay re-

ceived between October 1. IJCi'J and
September 30, 1940, claims for 1U41

jobless insurance may be filed be-

ginning December 11. 1!40. Field
Auditor J. R. Mace will be in the
DouylasLane county territory for
most of October lo contact em-

ployers of four or more workers
covered by the act.

DOLLS
f'hristmas dolls are now In nt

purr's the most beautiful line we
have ever had and other toy.n are
arriving daily. Shop now while
stocks are complete, pay later on
fa rr's plan. Adv.

SHORT SUBJECTS
On Today's Program

Hunt's Indian
Theatre

Miniature
One of th best shorts

of the year
"SERVANT OF MAN-

KIND"
Plus

"MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED"

Showing wonders of the
mechanical world

Also
Latest Paramount News

The Rose
Theatre

Cartoon
"Busy Bakers"

Plus
Latest Universal News

ingdon. Wilson llarlsliorn. nancy
Stonaker and Herman Thiele.

KEYSTONE CLUB TO
MEET ON FRIDAY

The Methodist Keystone club
will meet Friday, October 4. at a

o'clock dessert-luncheo- at
the home of Mrs. J. 11. Hourock
with Mrs. Fett and Mrs. Van bor-

der as assisting hostesses. Mrs.
Kenneth Ford, president, will have
charge of the business meeting.
All members nnd lhlr invited
guests have been asked to enjoy
the occasion.

r.OAV AniFS TO

2.7-- P. M.
Kiddles 10c Anytime

Matinees 30c, Eves. 40c, Inc.
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

The Cray Ijidles will meet Frl--

dav evening. October 4th. at a
oeven-thirt- o'clock dessert-suppe- r

k at the home of Mrs. A. I. Reich at
the corner of Watson and East
Lane streets. All members are cor-

dially Invited to he present.


